LSC Minutes from July 11, 2012
-Motion for Closed Session to vote on new parent representative
-Motion passed and new parent representative is Adriana Gonzalez
-Meeting opened motioned by Ms. Zuno, second by Ms. Krok
-Principal updates
-The board was projecting we would only have 590 students
-No rehire for Mr. Broderick’s position/the position is closed
-pushing network for possibly more positions
-83 kindergarteners registered
-trying to have at least 100 kindergarteners registered
-lost special education aide Mr. William Gomez
-getting more and more difficult to get individual aides for a student
-working closely with Velma Thomas to make sure sped students get dedicated aide if
needed
-623 students are enrolled in our school as of today.
-three quarters of our teachers are involved in professional development over the
summer
-every single grade level except for 1 has used some of their flex time
-Ms. Brewer-Hill grant for monarch butterfly outreach program. Grant included pd and
materials
-7 schools received the Innovation Grant. We are the only school from our network who
received the grant, working with a rep from
Brookfield zoo to create an outdoor habitat

-Start design of outside space
-Mr. Mugavero part of design of play lot.
-Winter recess, recess coordinator, swop parents and esp
- Math Coach for all grade levels, off site, meets monthly with skype.
-Latino literacy received all book making materials, reproduce materials in house
-8/11 back to school block party 11-4pm, cooking classes, girls in the game, see our
programs and organizations
-partnering with comcast for low cost internet
-register new students at the fair
-library and computer lab open
-interviewing for bilingual lead teacher
-interviewing for music teacher
-tech committee working on setting up school website
-health and wellness summer training for parent committee 4 days, training in new
healthy schools police on 7/24,7/25,7/31,8/1 and
9/1
-cooking classes will be held on the following dates 9/7,9/14,9/21,2/8,2/15,2/22 and april
parent demo at UIC
-Irma Ordaz working on monthly speakers
-sub committee work on fundraising, parental involvement, enrichment, and health and
wellness
-matched parental funding and we now have 10 ipads and cart
-Calendar for meetings for this school year. Meetings will be held on Wednesdays

-8/22 3:15
-9/12 8:30
-10/10 3:15
-11/14 8:30
-12/12 3:15
-1/16 8:30
-2/13 3:15
-3/13 8:30
-4/17 3:15
-5/18 8:30
-6/12 3:15
-7/10 8:30
-Motion to end meeting by Ms. Hernandez and second by Ms. Krok

